is how much LMC juniors will be competing for this next show
season in LMC sponsored junior shows. Our cattle are super
competitive, affordable, make great mamas and are supported by
the best junior program in the country that offers everything that
a parent could ask for in a junior project.

CONGRATULATIONS to Kallie Fuchs with her LMC
American Maiden Simbravieh heifer that won the
2010 LMC Futurity Percentage show. We will be
hosting our 24th Annual LMC Jr. Round Up & Futurity
this October 1st. The kids raise the money for this
event through raffle ticket sales. The average pot has
been $10,000 for the past two years.

CONGRATULATIONS to Jane Hunt for winning the
$15,000 SYNERGY Showcase for the 2ND year in a
row with her LMC EF JW Black daughter. LMC heifers
have won all three Grands and two Reserves.

We are big time believers in SHOWMANSHIP
and award 50% of the premiums in our shows to
CONGRATULATIONS to Camille Grahmann with her SHOWMANSHIP. Every kiddo has the same chance
2011 LMC Jackpot Champion sired by Go Getter that of winning plus this is where they learn life skills
also won the Houston Jr. Show. Her big sister, Alicia that will help them for the rest of their lives.
won Reserve in Houston with her Rocco daughter.
The LMC Jackpot has averaged over $14,000 the Over the last five years, LMC heifers have won 11 of
past two years. LMC puts up 10% of what these
the last 30 major Texas Championships (FW, SA &
heifers that show sold for in premiums.

Houston). Our closest competitor has won five. LMC
Juniors have also dominated the big money shows.

We will be hosting the new LMC $ELLABRATION
next March 24th. There will a minimum of $20,000
awarded in Junior Heifer & Bull shows of Simbrah,
Simbravieh and Brahman cattle that were purchased
from LMC and LMC $ELLABRATION sponsors.
CONGRATULATIONS to Mary Kate & Winston Walters
on all of their winnings with LMC Polled Blue Belle
(All American Calf Champion) and their LMC Simbrah
and Simbravieh heifers. We have a great selection of
competitive POLLED Brahman show heifers and bulls
for sale. Come get you one !!

CONGRATS to the Grahmanns on your
Houston Sweep - A DREAM COME TRUE !!!
CONGRATS to Peyton Gilbert, our new Texas
FFA President and to Krysti Kelley, a Vice
President - both are LMC juniors.

CONGRATULATIONS to Jordan Grahmann for all of
his winnings with the famous LMC WFC Dream Girl
who won the Super Bowl, the $10,000 at the SA Jr.
Show plus the National and International Shows.
She topped MAS VI selling for $42,000. The Super
Bowl has awarded over $440,000 in 19 years. It
is held in conjunction with the SA Junior Show and
has averaged over $27,000 the past two years.
For more info please contact – www.simmentalsimbrahsuperbowl.com.

CONGRATULATIONS to Kallie Fuchs for winning the
$15,000 MAS SHOWDOWN VI with her Wave Amigo
daughter. LMC heifers have won all six grands and
reserves plus all of the champions but one of the %
heifer and steer reserves. MAS has awarded over
$120,000 in premiums.

Se Habla Español

Simbrahs, Simbraviehs & POLLED Brahmans
CARLOS & SISTER GUERRA FAMILY

LMC Juniors will also have the opportunity to sell their
LMC show heifers at the LMC $ELLABRATION Sale
or as always they will have the opportunity to breed
them to LMC Bulls which make up the winningest
Simbrah herd bull battery in history.

PO Box 81 • Linn, TX 78563 956-383-7566 (Office)

VISITORS ARE ALWAYS WELCOME AT LMC !!

www.LaMuñecaCattle.com

Carlos 802-1641 • Victor 607-5515 • Carlos Jr. 330-1963

email: LaMuñecaCattle@aol.com
Please visit our website at

